
' rOffice of Qaimt Aldermary Church Yard, 
July 8„ 1749. 

Netted it berety given to the ,Officers± Seamen and 
Other 1, belonging tft tbe Prince Fredrick and puke Pri
vateersf wfajtry frtiitvfed te Shares of the Marquis 
jyAutht and Lewts Brafme Prixes, and have not fold 
er1 disposed -thereof} and against whom tbf re erre *W 
Claims, tbat tbe Agents and Manageri viill pay 
them es further Dividend on Wednesday the yd Das 
of September next, at tbeir Jqid Office* 

. "Navy Office, July 14, 174$. 
Tbe Princtpal Officers and Commiffioners of bis Ma

jesty** Navy bereby give. Notice, Tbat there is in the 
Hands qf tbe Treasurer of tbe Navy, -Mokey to pay 
the Interest due tbe $otb ofjune 1748, on Navy and 
Transport Bills registered between {be lst of January 
1746. and tbe $ist vf December, 1747, that all Per-

font pffsfed of fucb Bills, may at any Time carry 
them to the Treasurers Office in Broad-street, and 
receive the Interest )due thereof, <J*nd save tjre fame 
wrote off upon tb^MUls* 1 

the full Share* of his Majesty* Grant to tbem fir said 
Prizes, at tbe Cafile Tavern in Lombard-street, on 
Wednesday tbt $dof August next: And fuch Shares at 
remain then unpaid, may be received at the fame Plate 
the &st Wedntsday irt every Month for three Tears to 
lome ' rf "* 

Notice is hereby given t£ tbe Officers and Companies 
of bis Mojestfs Ships Unt*r mentioned, voho voere actu-
ally o/T&bUrd as tatinfihe French Fle*rrnr-thf%d~ef 
May 1747, by tbe 'Squadron under the Command of 
•Lotdjfinfkn and Str Peter Warrejt, tbat tbey will be 
paid a second D. vidend, being tbe Produce of the HulU, 
and such of the Stores and Goods belonging to tbe above 
Prizes, ar are novtt/old { and that asinal Dividend for 
the Head Money, Guns, Stores, -C5V. now upon Sale* 
njoill be jnqde. in a few Months. 

Tuesday Aug. 23 . 
Thursday, Aug. 2$. 
gttesiay, Aug. 30. 
Tuesday, Aug. 16 

Britifli Ofiice, Edinburgh, 

Tbe Cojfrt- of pireBon give Noficer Tbftt a §uar~ 
OerfyhQeuerai Qourtossaid Qompayey it to be held on 
tbe first sonify os September next, in Terms of the Yarmouth, 
Charter. \ Centurion, 

Prince George, 
Namure, 
Pembroke, 
Faulkland, 
Princess Louisa, 

Vulcan J^resiiip, 
Falcon Sloop, 

„ Devonshire, 
Monmouth, 

Kings Arms, 
Tower-bill, at 
Eight o'Clock 
ih the Morn* 

Thursday,Aug. iSfJing, 

^ 

^Bristol, July zz, 1748. Defiance, 
Tbis so fo give Noticer ihat on Friday the $tb of Nottingham, 

August ntxf9 tbe Prize Honey,for the Prices taken bf Windsor, 
tbt Puke of QumBerlahd Privateer of tbtt Port, Cap
tain Matthew Combs, Commander, wiU be paid at the 
Gibb Coffee-house in tbis Gity, and those wbo cannot 
receive their Money At tbat\ sime find PJace, may ap
ply h Mr, JUrkbsck, tf his fioufe in Sheers 1 square* 
^Bristol* afty Friday fafifse Mouths of August or Sep-
ttm&tr. 

Upon tbeir Return into Port, of 
Prince Frederick, I whicb farther Notice wilt be 
^ r * given irr the Daily and %vtn-

ing PaperOm 

Bristol, 
Ambuscade, 

N. B. The Recalls of the said Ships will be on tte 
first * Wednesday hi evert Month, fbr three Tears, at 
tbe King^s Arms On Tower-bill. 

i 

This is togive Notice, that the Salvage for the Le» 
merit and her Cargo, retaken by bis Majestfs Ship 
Thetis* John Barker, Ffq\ Commander, will be paid to 
the Rtcaftors mb the* Vidualling-Office Coffee-house 
Towes-bill, mrTtscsday the z6th Instant, between Eight 

Notice is bereby given to the Officers and Seamm 
late of his Majesty's Sbip tbe Norfblk, wbo were on 
board at tbe taking of tbe Prizes Roland and Andro* 
mache, tbat they will be paid their respeBive Sham 
tf those Prizes, on Wednesday the 3 ist ofAugust next, 
between Nine and Three 0 Clock, at the King's Arms 
on Tower Hill i and the Sbarfs not fttH dim&ndcd, toill ^owcr-pitf, tMrtwjaaym7,vt0injtt*ni,o€rweena*gvt y — -- * - - - . ' ^ 

dndiensn tbt Morning * and that tbe Recalls of fucb &< fr»4** M* Pye^ Chambers sn Bernard, Inn Hoi* 
Shires as ars not ibe* demanded, kt/ltb those unpaid of 
the BtrwicPt S^lvage^. will be made at the /"me 
Pldce on the last Tuesday intycery Month for three Tears 
ioegme. 

July xq, -5748. 
Notice is herebygivtn\ to tbt Officers and Shift Com-' 

petty tf hih Majesty's, §bip Faulkland, who were on 
hard of tbo taking of-jht d$ampbleur^ tbat tbey hay 

^receive one)Part of fit fpte Money at tie ?iauofliu& 
Offiee<fiesce*fcot!si on fower-hiu, on tbe tzth of Sep-\ 
tsmbtr next J Tie Ricollt wils be tbe third Monday vf 
eysrf^ Monti fir'thru Tears, at tbe Jame Place til{ 

' r Notice* d -^ 

vtfotfe*, *OtV$kt &foento)jk£omniandeft.Officers 
jtud Companies of (be ?bips Durstey Galley, Bacchus* 
and Imperial Anne,\ibo we?i ^st board al the ta-

bom, -the first Wednesday in evtry Month for tirlt 
Tears to tome. 

Jfotice is herehy given to the Officers and Compos gr1 

bis, Majesty s. Ship the Oxford, or tbeir At terneys^at 
tbeir Share of Prize Money for the St. Rene, taken 
by bis Majesty's $hip the Advice in the Month efjttoe 
1^47> vbillbepaid At Iht Sign of tbe Ship in Crktcbsd 
Pryert, en Wednesday the ^d of August nexr ? and that 
the Recalls fbr the fame will be at tbe House ofJUbr. 
Brttcet in Mark-Lane, tfbe first Wednesday in every 
Months for three Tears after. % * 

Advertisements. 

tiXjhjfr" FrencWrizu La Vtergt Mfericorde, I y W pro* thar Debt*, fcn* ctamtiw*."B™* **>«; 

PUrsuant to a Decree os rhe High Court of Chanceiy, the 
Creditors and Legatees 6f Mniuel Ghdwia, hbt of Nottk-

winfeT&dd fn thri Cbunty o£ Derby, Gten*K> dMeaftdy are W cotne 
in dnd nrovfe their Debts, W chim thei tf Legacies, before Wil-

Monday 

i 


